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terminatesferminatesFERMINATES
publicptiblistiblic relatrelationsions chief
Jjimim thomashomas asked to
resign by october 15

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the public relations effort of the alaska federation
of natives stands to take on a different tone after march
15

by that date the department of public relarelationstiong will j
be terminated and the office in the kaloa building in j
anchorage once occupied by
public relations director jim
thomas will bear some other
label

thomas told the tundra
times that he was notified of the
decisiondecisfon the first week of march
and shortly thereafter submitted
hisitis resliresignationagnationgnation as director of
public relations effectivearcheffective marcharch
15 1

according to alat ketzler exec-
utive director of AFN the
whole department was abolished
because of money problems

there was nothing personal in
the action ketzler added 4 weve
are running way behind on our
payroll and just had to make a
decision

weeweve been leaping from
crises to crises and im just de-
terminedtermined to stop it weve got to
have our house in shape finan-
cially or we are going to col-
lapse

other AFN leaders agreed
with ketzler in sayingsay ing that they
had to close due to financial

I1reasons
however they all noted that

the public relations effort will
continue though in what form
they were not certain

emitemil notti president of the
AFN said that there has been
some talk about using consultants
for certain concentrated efforts

similarly ketzler suggested
that the organization might con-
tract the service such an arrange-
ment will cost a lot less than a
full time department he explain-
ed

weve are now regrouping so

JIM THOMAS
we can pursue the senate bill
when it is reported to the floor
and the house bill

thomas and his staff have
spent most of thier time trying
to raise support for the AFN

continued on page 6
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to enter missMiss universediverseniverse contest
the world eskimo olympics

will be represented by sarah
seeburger in the miss fairbanks
alaska universe contest satur-
day at 8 pmpnioanio

the event will be held in
herring auditorium at lathrop
high school where contestants
will be judged on poise and
personality

an 18 year old senior at la-
throp sarah said that she has
applied for admission to stanford
university in california her first
choice and the university of
alaska

recently selected for member-
ship in the national honor so-
ciety she wants to major in

mathematics and come back to
alaska to teach probably in
kotzebue her home in fair-
banks she is living with her
brother al adams and his family

practice for the contest satur-
day night began about a month
and a half ago she noted while
admitting a week before the big
night that she was already quite
excited

sarah became the 1969 world
eskimo olympics queen when
miss marie irwin of nenanabenana who
was selected queen during last
surnamersurnmersummerss eskimo olympics re-
cently got married sarah was
first runner up in the 1969 con-
test
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miss world eskimo olympics
to enter miss universe contest

DC BLBLMM rewiewinrewiewiRewiewinn9
tanacrossTananacrossanacross problem

the bureau of land manage-
ment in washington has advised
sen mike gravel that it is re-
viewing the entire tanacrossTan across sit-
uation including what was
brought out in a december field
meeting

we will inform you as soon
as possible concerning the prob-
lems involved with chiefisaacchief isaac
and the tanacrossTanacross village the
BLM wrote inin a letter to gravel

apparently gravel had written
the bureau regarding the selection
of lands for the village site of
tanacrossTanacross and had enclosed cor-
respondence from chief andrew
isaac isaac is chief of the united
crow bands living in tanacrossTanacross
a village roughly 150 miles south-
east of F fairbanksairbanksair banks

the problems referred to

in the letter center on conflicts
over past and future leasing of
land in the tanacrossTanacross area

the indians thought that their
land was protected by a blanket
claim filed in 1950 but when
some of their land was later
turned over to the state they
found that their claim had been
lost

since the land freeze the
villagers have been told by the
bureau of land management to
file applications for claims to
the land because even though
the applications are rejected they
will be noted on the file and
taken into consideration when a
final land settlement is made

however since the rejected
applications are returned and
only a file copy of the rejection
kept the indians fear that when
the settlement comes there will
be no description of their land
on file

in december the indians met
with representatives of the BLM

continued on page 6

6 native men
pickedasangpicked AsANGAs ANG
officer trainees

six young alaska national
guardsmenguardsmanGuardsmen will leave the state
this week to attend the US
armysardys infantry officer candi-
date school at ft benning
georgia

upon completion of the stren-
uous eight week course the men
will return to their homes and
will assume duties as commis-
sioned officers in one of the two
scout battalions of the 197th
infantry

two of the men vincent T
beans and mike moses are from
mountain village also attending
the officer candidate school are
nicholas vo long of st marysmaryas7s

luke a smith of bethel elmer
B williams of mekoryukMekoryuk and

I1 tommy A obruk of shismarefshishmaref
j all the men are assigned to
the 2ndand scout battalion except
obruk who is a memberamemberazember of the
ist scout battalion

UYDC requestsrneluests
seat in alaska
legal serservicesvices

the upper yukon develop
ment corporation voted last
month to request a seat on the
alaska legal services corpora-
tion board of directors

in the resolution the develop-
ment corporation stated that the
board of directors of the legal
services corporation has the re-
sponsibility of providing direc-
tion for the program and convey-
ing to the staff of legal services
the needs of the various areas of
the state

there is currently no one on
the board from any of the inter-
ior villages the board noted

and as the spokesman for the
people of the interior the upper
yukon development corporation
would like a representative on
the board who could speak for

continued on page 6

THT H central councilcounccoonc11 receives
80000 for fund plannplanninging

the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians has re-
ceived 8000080.000 to plan how it
will use 7 million awarded to
the indians by the U S court of
claims as compensation for lands
taken from them

granted by the economic de-
velopment administration in
washington an agency of the
department of commerce the
money will be used to determine
how the judgementjudgement funds can be
employed to secure maximum
economic and social benefits for
the central council constituen-
cy according to john bor-
bridge president of the council

the council serves about 14
000 constituents in 18 member
communities that extend from
oakland california to anchor-
age it was organized under an
act of congress and is granted
congressional authority to de-
velop plans for the use and dis-
position of the judgment funds

with theedathe EDABDA grant the coun-
cil will hire a project director
two tlingit and haida planning
and proprogramminggramlingrammingram ming officers and
supportingsuppoiltini g staff

among other things they will
undertake a study and analysis
of each membermem6dr community in
order to formulate programs for

industrial commercial and social
developmentsdevelopment

out of the project borbridge
said the central council also
hopes to obtain a structured and
staffed planning and programs
office which will continue to
serves6 arvdrvd the Ttlingitlifigitn and haida peo-
ple

there will be a continuing
need fnbtonlyhot only to identify and
meet changiiigrequiremeiitschanging requirements and
opportunities for the institution
of such thingsihihgs as new onorf thewe job
and other training programs but
also to train natives asptiinhersas planners
the presipresidentdeni said

continued on page 6

cracks down
on fraudulent
job promoters

the sateslate of alaska is crack-
ingmi g down on unscrupulous pro-
motersmoters offering to sell informa-
tion on job opportunities in the
49th state gov keith miller
announced last week

he emphasized that alaska
already has a sufficient work
force to handle all of the jobs
that are expected to open in the
near future

he warned workers outsideroutside
theofthesfthe stateate that promoters offering
to sell job information are dis-
pensing inismisleadinginisleadingleading and some-
times outright fraudulent I1

ma-
terial

this type of promoter de-
serves no sympathy todmanntodmanytoo many
times his victims are those who
can least afford &ajrruitlessfruitlessfr0itless jour-
ney to aldalaska

1

skaliin search of non-
existing jobs

the governor added that the
state ubordepartmentlabor department cecelirecelireceivedved
3000 ininquiriesquiries in january alone
wifthtwowith two thirds ofthem related to
ememploymentpfoymen te appobppoopportunitiesaturtucitiesnities on
ththee Nnorth0rtwSslopeI10p66.

the inquiries are from every
state in the union and from
gengermanynany england and the bal
kankancountriescouricountriestries

1


